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Gi'n'nu nnnos'i' tirrii' noii stnnnl3' sin' i',' 51111' Ihn' lisis_ls Ilasisni 'sins
nn'iii,-iu mn'iii lin, of tini' gn'n'ol.'sl
Pl'5'511t a Oninl'n' roupubls' ini
nn'ln s'li
unIi
lis'inn'l'lt ta liii' gr'n'ltu'st nininiulnn'i' al' i's'ssnhi'iila

-

enjoyed

guestO.

watching

Ihn

Grennan Hts. Garden "Man Who Came To
Club Will Meet
Weds., October 28

-

The Greaoasn Iteigints Garden

Dinner" At Maine -.
Will Be Late

Club of Nues ovili meet Wed.

Because of the preparalions beWorld Sertes un TV' und doing neuday, Oclober 28 al O P.M. it isrg made fon the dedicatios
same resting. -,,
tine- Banker Hill Country Club,
Milwasisee Ave. Elles, rebemonies of Maine Tawoshlp
8035
High School West on Saosiay,
A welcome in extended to Mn. Illinois.
A 17es. ¡alan LsaGdpe a,ut liscia
'Psihilsg tIse Gardep lo sled, November 8, tite Senior Class
niaugloter teeny. who moved tu tar - the wisher" ss'lll be Ike pro. pulp, "The,,$tun Who 'Came ta
Eilen from Chicago. Their new gram for -lhc eyeniog by Mr. Dinner," has been postponech,
anihress io 74b5- Main St. Entra Jahn Loisdgren of Chicago. Mc
happy over Abe Innove is Mr. A Lnt,pdgren with tell how to pre- The new stoico set for ihe
lnnru.-Joe-Laorippé. because now pauiln tIse garden for- tine winter.

Ideal foodand beverage sweeiT

7503 Milwaukee Aire.

-

Looking - ut Terei's

stern vioit them for a wéek, Bill's
2 oncles, 04 yr. oid Mr. Thomas
Siseo of Providence, RI. and 'f8
yr. old Edward Shea of Berkely,

Rexall Drugs

icap-

Candy Sat

Ou.

Oketo, had a couple of young-

I REXALL

Tin spt&v of 4ko tuctornOsat so-na.

tiler, everyone hunt a goad time,!.

'

.,. s

Dependable antacid,
laxative,

15.1,. lll', Rag. lOa

-

tise tax dollars of ALL these peuple.

smiling face and' Daddy's proud
55e, Ihey must have taken care
et each other just fine.
miii orme Alti: lsniis;s et tor,iar'i'innr' as trill as lhìe Nih's si' mislay,
Mr. A Mrs. Wits. Shea, 9329

SACCHARIN

-'

?:.lnP musse,

2ior53c
-

li

i

u

h

I

i

i

i.

planls lo go lip in Ihe Unheil ihe miv haspital, inns

nhs'ui 'in.

Stures in manly years." Ho said, slruno,i,
riais urn nosy runner iva)' inne
pilai rame hietore tine Hilt-Bar. I tse, Open humor nvhis'ln ovili hi'
Ioni Aeenry, I isey were sa ins . unni usi tnnisr Io i lin? allIs, . sIt
perssiVo Ibol line Illi-gest grant of 'I tie liusilitini. The l'uminiiii ny
''When i he - plains far unis has.

I lie hisiui'y 5f Ike magnum in mviii Inc i nns'itn'ni la see ill - P"dis
Ilhiunnis woo marlo.'' is,' inuspiiul of tIne hosinilni n inrI to lnns15d'ot
of the vnsl anoaniul of equiitnus-'int
n'oceiyent 'a tenterai grannt
.51 .375,000,
svhnich is ta Inc innslullent i liii',
Bruss'rn also sitUent liai nl 326 canning m'odio,
inn

'

Harczak's Features Over 40
Varietes Of THEIR HOMEMADE Sausages IncIudiig
.

BOHEMIAN

POLIOW

.

ITALIAN

-

G Cappicola
O Kisaka
e Jaternice
G Mortadelle
o Kielbasia
o Freske
O Pepperoni
s Cream Sausage O Erakowska
o PierogI
.
THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR HOME MADE
SAUSAGES. NOTHING IS PRE.PACKAGED -. WE
ARE OLD.FASHIONED ,:_ ALL COLD MEATS AND

FRESE MEATS ARE FEESHLY.CUT BEFORE
YOUR VERY EYES.

MincdHm /2 Ib. -35c

-

rhing"

-

CHRISTMAS TRIE LIGHT

.

Pint, Rag, 52a

-

'

-

...,und we have uncged ils i-real ioni
7519 Main St.. is very happy be. great need for a civic center
peniodirally fur the llnst 2' years. Now lisa) sse have au
cause the old lady is feeling almost
tar sue we cannot bring ourselves to believe that the
fine again after her recent op. oppnrtanily
end
justifies
the means . . . and at an undetermined cost.
'erations,Oh, I don't mean Mrs.
The
publisher
has heilned creulir tine only 2 cisic grasps farmed
Theju. I'm talking of their dug during this period la
creale and promane a cansmunnuly cellIer. We
Topsy, who is affectionately
share
the
cespocsibiliLy
for the referennninnm fac Ihe 1)-A Librunry
called - old lady by the whole Tax and we have supported
every sclsaoi honni issue thai has been
family,
presenied in Niles.
We know-the grest need for a rsmmunnly center and feel rus.
n Little Terni ICuil whispered to maycd at the approach Ihnat huis been given tu ibis rcferenndsm.
sse in church that white big ois.
Despile oslr .fruslcsstion we hove tise word nf Park Boannl Presi.
ter Barbara and Mommy (Mrs. dent Lau Schrreiner, that in the event this refekeradum is defeated
lark Kuli) Were on an overnight he will strive again to seek ways and means for the building of
hike, she and Daddy were "bat- a center.

laico as tosi os and).

-

to maintain the dehler. Tisis may be true bui again there is nsa
assurance Ihat this wilt happen.
tn Okolsie the parts bOard tusk. nine months and thirty-six
Ohanges af plasss before pceseuting Iheic refereuntusas to tIne vatecs.
In Elles tIne board sas. attempted to accomplish a similar action
in two months. We do not believe tints is fair la the voici-s svisase
money will be aXed for these plans. TiAn valer is lus paociy informed. Since JI is the voter's money he has o right to a thoro
knowledge of She problems concerning seich a referendum.
A. A must dislcrrhinp sidelight to th reforendum is tine one
voting poll in tise lawn. The rammissisnecs esnuteud il is being

remained for an operation. Jo is done as au economy move.
TIlE BUGLE interprets lisis sso ars altruist io rOost of the cesifooling fine now and shOuld be
denls in Ilse siltage. Is it a coinnidenee that the une vuting poll is
hume at -this time.
in the center uf the area most convenient to persons favorIng the
Mr. Glenn Miles, 0150 Onuado. referendum? Repirlcnsls wina may supuse the voie, iiisely living ai
extreme ends at tasvu, are being gives unfair abslacles ta
noent Is the Mayo Ciiniç fur un. Ihe
mote.
Motheco who nsarmaiiy walls is tinelo nejghtnsrhuod poil will
sthec check up and the Doctors be disenni'ranc'lsisoni
unless tiney get a balsy shier la lend lIne cliii.
Since ait amazed at the way he dren, and os acilomahile
to shrive lo them io the pails. Neighbors
tnas improved, Glenn lust proves5 wiihin wallsisg disiasce of ube pulls da slat llave Ihese problems.
tinat you can't keep a goad man Residents sunlis at Tauhy, west si Milseaulsee unIt carlin of Mais
ntasrn, Everyone is so happy for Sired should hase line same privileges as uil allier reoinleslo. The
pus,
commissioners. elected by ALL the people sI Wiles, ore spending

nary ospirint, Wns'I upset
-your stomach.

3-TUBES REXALL

by- Cara Dsqt.
$3.75 Value

dolant Scoslirnaslers Bob Crasdeli and Henry Schafges and 21
Scoula from Niies,Trsop No, 45
Chinese Inn attended Maine - Ridge District
7595 Milwaukhe Ave.
Nfles 7.5959
Cansporee at Illinois Beach State
T,ne Nues Shopping Plaza Park at Zion, lilihots. from Fri
nlay night October 9, to SUnday
afternoon, October 11th, Advisor
Paul Blevins of Ihn Explorers
ss'us also on hand,
'People
-Tise Scouts of Troop 45 disWho Enoe
Go to Glos»
tingnntahed themselves by win,
TAicott 3-2915 Ilirio three red ribbons far sec.
91111 place,
(Ìnhaiii Plaotl
7948 Cakion SI
tBranchi .

liciter and is home- onice again,

2 for 99c

BONUS BUYS

Troop 45
Scout News

-

Osreulo Ave., is feeling much

Irings pais reitet

-

-iM' camnntssion expires

hasp., Mr. Gordon Maypole, 0218

-

lIli, 000. OBi

.

Notst-y Public.

Glad to report that fier his
Speraiion at the Alexìais Bros.

BUFFERED 'ASPH1

a os., Reg, $7,79

2\ for

sud tri 51a3,ad Stantsoss'icz then astsed
oniy.l Bi- -foc
approval far the orntintance,
- ..
svhtcit
io tite same as lust years
Das-inh liessen-, Putnhishne,a-.
orrtinnance
fur hsorrosving the tax
Sn',nirs la annnt stii,scriked be- ns'arrusls. Tuis svuo unanimOusly
fore l'-e tInts 29th clay of Septem- approved by the board.

Klenza Antiseptic

REXALL

-

ii

h

i

Choice st adults'or
isfatls'.

COUGH SYRUP

-

-

2ior54c '

CRRSOT

ASCOK- ACW.IOs,,g. tutO;
Rol, $1.14

nn'eoinlv,_ senstseeckly-,
vinek1y nonn-spapors

AiDent Minehier,

i

12'u, 01g. 53i

5-mag. 110's. teg. 51.25.2 ftr 1.21

REXALL

Psescisi Ilies nidded thai ht ta
:12 lidi lis l,rcrodlng 19e date likely that It soul taise 00 days
shun-n. tboo-e seas: iTitis instar- tintore the 1958 tax OsOntey at
os'ill come india tise siimali''n is derninired feom daily. $ttlO,000
huge treasury,

her: 1159.

MOACET APC
TABLETS

SUPPOSTØRE$

Cops, ItO's, Ves. 52.59.2 irr 2.60

I

n

REXALL GLYCERIN

2torl.5fi

-

¡fór 8.ó
'vitamb tipsulls.

- i Flratitln hic mails sr olhci-svise,
is p-' si olibs('dih,ers during tite

.

-

THER-AMU4-S

tsviticln fírst ace approved by the
nhistribuleit. trustees).

CAPS, ltD's. leg. $l,ll....2forl,4l

.

-

iii oils' i'nsi'

inn

u

2 for 80c

D tItOLI DICALCIOM PHOSPHATE

I

,

ni

ytus

Piel, Rug. 79e

silomirs for infants, 31 cc,
. R5g.$9,09 ........................2Ior2.16

Lay Cornerstone At
Lulherañ General Ilospittl

_3_ The tirobicos conrerninng unusi resi4ten,ts co olees-;nlno ut I Inc ils tddii folgt'.
t,, illsi-ooshiig IIi' iXindY schi ils
N. 31. NennI, li,,shinlel I siilidi h blind mviii i,lii-rlili' inn -oiii,c','1,,,l
cost
st
line
laud.
Tise
iOlui55ls5i5orrS
stale
115cv
Isuocol
111cm
fïgovi'
t]inulrrtuy greetings to: Ralph fur I inc
in rois un ads utst,ruisul of ii 2 acre puoi ahuint I i .. l,iuek-i lidc'slihi',dt. pl.-'i-i' il i h inn I,',' ,,lsuhs' imiti inni hiiisu,ilal, lii' sunlil,
Grsaiswsld, wino cetc'bculed isis sniui lb ni lic curnsor of Ootsluu 11111 hVocikegein,
ais arel, svinii'un nor- i'iiIii,,ii,ifli Idle i,,iii' ii ,IO,'iiiis,'nilc tillais lidi' miii oily
lii mini iii'
unirn Inlay at the Illinois Unni. on Itero I se qlieotisiincit props'rly.
io Ib' i',ir,ic'nsi,,lìc' . 'l'I n,'sn',h,,,' n Il
Iç.
ni''.' lin-o sis'nnn,n,n','t'1_tiE eUGt,E beuiesi'd if lire 1nan-k Inu,in'il io indleresloit i,, syonnituirg idmi'ii Is i ,i,'l 0,11,1 1 lie ,n, ii os 01 lie n s,,' I in him i ilil i'iluilSlll,l il
I (tel. 21. Miso Denise Opencee mua
null lier 11th birtlsrtuy ont Ort. st;uiuo,00tu 01 lIne lunxpayc'i-o nsouey lhey should hove spout 0250 Ose ild,hi7il i-soil , il,,i'iii's io Ins' tt,iililinni bIbis Sm's' iitm'n' iii i ib
7 avd invited a fesv uf Iter an appraisal uf the exoro prupeetp they ueiuoily desired. unI osinng itdll 'F,inhi, s',, litho ei ludid liiii' h- roinlildy.
iiihiic',nhhiiîiil lid d, inS
trlends aver to help her eut bunts- Oli upprulisol of prainocip' oiunngsi,Ie lucir rlt'sirrnl o'e qoisil loin. 'flsr li,,,,, h,,, h :1 ing'i-li ib dills, l.i,lli il .1 disti I ud,'lui,
i t
Ii iuh,
nial halse. -MisuLauro Eagao, proscul properly-osi- dors hi'iievc I l,u'ir hInd is insu lin un greol dina i i'rliin t)ene,innn'ss - ilostiit;sb ;nnnil ils , i.liennh
'an,'.''
yOulflgest daughter of tine Hay muco und the caninI sm-ill decimi I lic vu lune uf I no lanrd. 111E ltUGi.l'l Si'liool of Nuirsiog non leni' ils, tuis.
it is n,sfair'ls Itsu VomIs- noi is name as [rico svls,nl line .1iiiai l,Osii'es' iiiiiiil'S, Idciv'iliil lii,d110B Is line i niishi 1,11 d5i I , t
BeVono, will be a Tern an Oct. believes
tnrutncnly
is svarlln. There is not ano pork commissioner who has the
t
g
i,
24. Miss Sarkie Ruble will be 12 slightest idee
u t si p I I
I
as tu the trise value ut th property.
Il
1(10
lidi.
ou Oct. 2V, Jackie is the daughter
ss'oislc'is'o
nemico
organe
I
lie
ei
Regurding
llnr_
nnaiulelsanin-e
ai
Ilse
cammonnily
minier
TItE
11e'
nn
diii
of Mr. & Mrs. loris Bulek, 7515
has askeil the question srvccai lisses il the assessed valus. '/.tstiOiss nl t,cil mmliii Oi'urunin'ss tiser m'I' di' 5pi'Ii irin linstii'i-l'ii,
, Msalfurd. Her dad ts the captains BUGLE
lion ut Wiles is sufficient to suppuro such o center. let alune lin,' nul 'L,_ilunn'rann Un'una ut Inusisiluni.
nf the Nues Volanteen Fire Dept. winnie park area. Again nu cemmiosiosec c'un 05050er tIlls queolinsns. t s Ihn leal rnrcdt ludricess, Ray Munp' uni lilo inalionni i-1,5515 ii, i,»
Little Phyllis Leuniak. daughter Tise Sisoisie redlealiun diceetur saldi he did nat betieve -this town E- Vrussu, i'n'osiiionil ut tine liii- hers ilccoru,loni, audI a p,'nl'I- iii
ut the Ed Lesniaics wiil have 2 rannid ssnppart sOrb a center and nu camnsiosiansec has n,ven al. niais t-lostiltusl An.sos'iulios, -nie. ruons nsisipielvly finnin isiseni 5.1usd
big candles on her raise, on Och, tethpted- Is unnswec nur Is finid the ansLver tu Ibis .qsestian. One ,nrcibcd Lutheran Gensecal as iii ilistitIny. A nssuluriec,i i s'nt,
commissioner contends tIle "fees" from Use pout Will be sufficieint "anse of tise usast mognificorni ivtninin is sluinstardi eqnnipunoisl iii
29.
5
-

D kIIL$IRIPS. huid muti'

(Conitnued trum Pegs i)

nerumnstensdrct tills sreun ¿n.o isis lirsu ctsaire lun u culusnoonlnny- crudlor.

.

l,ol n, fram all uf niX.

'MOUTH WASH

Pitt, Oeg. $1,19 ---------------2 Ist 1,6f

Il, 92, C and D,

----------------------_ the

noi

-.

HENIL 801-LIDER SIL.

.

Pleasant-lashing
liquid, Vtta9ins Il,

spending" which
was attributed to him in the last
elerfios. Bruns, ovilo the remark
was addressed tu, since he was
tine political opposittsn who occnnoed $tantey of the spending,
laaghiingly
admilleni , ta ('ilinastanln'es aoci cOudutions oiidc r
county's
ntelinsquency,
\n'iiich slacisholniers and securiiv
ttiarszaiek- then emphasized
lnolnli'lS svina do nnot appear tipon
thaI
the mosey being bartawed
tite t solio 01 tIte company as
triasE ('es hold stock asO secar- is not. in a lump sum hut will
iliins in a rapacily other than lie tostied ti, warrants of sso;000
schick tine village clerk can draw
ihut nl a liana finie owner.
5. The aserqge number of uPan as tse deems necessary in
(-apie sf eaclt issae of this pub- the payment 'of village expenses

I i('alioo

MOlLI VITAMIN O, B, D A G'

Oils, itO's, Org. $1.59 2forl.Al

'-

A.M,to O P.M.

_

simple headache, neu.
titis, neuralgia.

2 orL16

Stante' tiren acidly remakhd
that 15e tax deficit was doe to
the county's delay and not due

-'

s

i i-i'',illii'i' l,n',ls_ i I ic'ili'in- I iii5li liii liOiiOi,. f
si,iui'
lui'\L' henni 'zi cnn ills dirsI iinspun lindi 'iii nihIlo, is animI iiin,le,l 5,11(1(1 iii'
is.
, ,innniili.ii'lp' i,i'sn'
uLo. so ttnut We could all meet lununununn isobienn, tin S!ci,lsl,' I lie Den'onnslr ri' Coonnunn tiny Cnn Is'c, tini, lioioiindo ¿illu'iiilril Ilie ('i,d,i,'inliilii' '11,15 inn di m'io
din_Idi-. its' ni-i 'i'-. i
Idid Wit' ovil0. PhtI ovas sa pcsud Vrulnnu\'usr ad sind hO l'no, is aissOIst n rcoolc'iudi.it unnn'su sn'lsu'rc ulnrrr Loping Ciron, suoi- IiI i.iilinn'rtuii
lid ii
ii,' n ny liii' Li Ii.
unid he sua reason lu he. Elica, use no drunuuin- haz_a, ils. Tlnc'rr uicc ninny Xiii-In acc.,s iintulc's inchini. Gn'iii'nai iliio1illui Soìnilip. Slri,,ng
ute,,c'rlul
lIOsts'n's 15
i
both fu Ihn sweetest ynsnsg lady. inne I h,' locale beliscrii I Inn oak S,-unnnut unIci Ein) re Dunasn' -ti gin iviijils nail,' il ill'i'i'ss ii y li, hohl '.' it'd
u'
'',,-il
i,,.
''''--n'
t
At prescrit they ace living at 9323 Sclnoot as 51,51 olin- n'nuunnple. TIle pork hemd's euncero tue the mul. liii' liiogrinun inns,,In' il i'm ein' i nos I li,' ii-inI IllEsI el lin', gnioiis n II
Nn'iniannri. Scsi wislsus tu ysun tiple dwellIngs seos so veisement Ihey did not give seeiuuu musid. uhu lii,'lideii tini l),'iii ld'ili'd SI ii',' t
Ii, lic his.
erutiufl io any ulher oleo.

Cunbirahinn si Ogre.

4 or,, Rog. $1.15

ing the tllhge will softer a pay.
leso payday "tòmsrrow",

:

Read. just south uf Doktors Street. The Foil will be open tissu

lInd' Tcein Dance a csupte weeiss ddsonnllns nl lilIdinnnlilt smooth

duets to ruse puir nf

POLYMU[SWI4

EDITORIAL

'l'idE BUGLE dors risi bel rn-c either erres is nleoicustiln' usI'd'',lilo-c
Phil LeTnsaTeou atsppcct at Wisite
uf IOni Incuus-y tram lu- iii I nu' I sis accus ive Ils bet ie\'e d15151i3' nn(nnu'

fl
vc

for

t

bitt s.

2 for 90c

F

25th.

hope Judy anni
Bill get a bushel full of dutiac
unidniversury,

lfO', 5u- ROe

:

year on Oct.

1

Thss ja a picture uf the proposed 5375,015 nommuntey center, facilities, ore included in the 01.400,001 Pack Belerendum. Voters
will vote at one poll at the Nues Publie Library, 7H44 Wasakegun

esters will ronsider at Ootur4oy's eleclion. The nenler plus the
52 acre pork, which includes 2 swimming Occis, 6 baseball
diamonds, an uutduue iee.ruller rink, picnic area and parking

SilIce the first is always a paper

REXALI.

'

attd

9.

Mueoie.' Susie and Davey.

inrunniert

Can buy. Cooling, stothing body
rob. Ideal for sickroom needs,
.

tine utile brother were: Danny,

Vt svisheo ace seht to Mr. A
Mrs. Wm. O'Shea. wits will be

The titest rubbing alcohol

.

!?OIr 29

olher

,

.

...

,nunrxuonisly waitin5 at home far

cunngratulatiatss to Mr. & Mrs.
Wurmen Ransom. 7642' Eedzie.
nvinn ns'ere married 14 years &go
un Oct. lA. Irene always looks
luise u brood new bride.

RubWn ALCOHOL-

unincorporated Democratic board that tise Couslirai lis llame und - address, as IP office to in tIse Itands ,,nf a
Stanley, i'W an
s'reti as I-hat of each individual Democrat
active
Hepuinlican
precillct capm('sdhidr musi be given.t
..
tain.
[lucidi Besspr, 8205 Ozauam
Trustee Marszaiek mentioned
Aie., Nttn's, Illinois.
Unit
thin dlay in tax money is
. 3. 'the hnssvn boinnihaiders.
oti4

Nileo 7-5259

REXALL

a co'putalion, ils name and adrli;ss 5)551 he slated and also offices,
i ils 01 e rl i a I e I y thereunder the
vamos aunt addresses of studs- Trustee Bruno mentioned that
iiu,lr'ers ssvniog Or holding t pea-- residents mast pay tlseir hilt as
Cenni Oc mode of total amount of time bot tite Conniy ran bg tate
start . it noI Owned by a corpsra- sviti, money svhich belongs ta
lion, the namen and addresses hose suisse taXinayers,
of tile tsniisiittist osvners musi Tcustee Jobs Stanley wryly
be gives. If qsvned by a portnrr- remarked ta tise predonsinalety

.

,

OCTOBER 22, -23, 24
THURSDAY, 1FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Poeschl blamed the County for
slot Ozonam Ave., Nites,Iliinoia; tise delay in tIne tax maney, He
Bessei-,

F,niiioc, Same; Managisg editor,
Businqss manager, Same.
2. TIne 51011er in: tif owned by

!

LAST 3 DAYS -

At the beginsing of thu 10
I he pntt)lisher, editor, managing
s'eludi
meeting Trustee John
editor, and handiness managers
sanno' ;

I

SAL

i Tile llames sed addresses of is now is reserve,

David

paby Robert Albert was born at
Si. Francis Hasp., on, Oct. 2
añIl-ILe weighed 7 lb. 13½ au,

.

-

Pobijsher,

AlbeIt De LureuzO, 7411 Mein S].

,.

Niltns Only 000nplete Optictul Ses'yiO
Ori All Optical Vt'n,ar Pcesnciptjonn5
NILSZ MEDICAL CENTER

wicz added that the svater ad-

Community Recreation Center

- tii tiustiser boy for Mr. A Mrs.

-

7948 WAUKRGA-N-IAOAD

CHATTER
ii/1
TTER
try Dorothy Schreiner
NT 7.9187

Dr -Sheldon L arie

Mail suosmlpuor prIce $2.75 per yeor.
Published on
Thursday Morning by
the Niles Bugle, 8032 Milwau.
kee Ave.. NOes 48, Illinois,

Tine Niles Bugle, psblislned hi- cosnt naso. lias about $500,000
svecLly at Clntcago, Illinois, for $200,OOil tnt capital plus $100,000
in government securities which
Octoher 2, 1959.

Ore:

-

o EVES NXAMINED

.

o CONTACT LENInhES FI1PTED

An inniepedoent community
newspaper serving the Village
.

beinng borrowed against the 199 ment
$28,000 which were
tax monies sVhirii are aida likely amongtotaling
the unfurseen cosls Which
to ln late, as are the 1958 moniea. would lead
to thi0 necessary
Adclnng the Mayors' figureo they total $200,000, which is still Actuaily, the viilage
is bor$00_000 short of the expected ex- rowing from one account
and
STATEI8ENT REQISIRED BY paying a oecond account interest
THE ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1912. for the loan. tloss'ever, the monAS AMENDED BY THE ACTS OF les. svhich aro uped foc the svaler
StARCH 3. 1933, AND JULY- 2. account, where the money is lie1945 (Title 39. United Stetes ing harrowed from, ban oniy be
Code. Sectioc 232) SHOWING used for activities concerning
TRE OWNERSHIP. MANAGE- tIsis water area. Mayor Staoko.
MEtIT. . AND CIRCULATION OF

-

Oct. 22, 1959, Vol. 2, Ns, 10

i)ensewliich will be forthcoming
and iOO,gtlo from tine Cçunty.. by
the April 30 date.
Treasurer's office for money due The Mayor mentioned expen.
tite village from 1958 taxemoney, ses for an auxiliary pump, a,
Thus, the $150,000 is actually street
ssveeper and fire equip-

ihe Nues Bûgle, Thrnsdy. October 22. 1958

.

,

they feel they- will ha,ve cuto- Refreshments Wilt be serverl Maine West Senior Class play
veulent baby eiDers. Just doo't by Mrs. Maurice 'Chambers. Mrs. dro Friday and Saturday, NovcE.

forget folko, that the rete On S'ranle Dodekjnd said Mcl. Lyflfl

X

MORRELL

Slicéd Dacoìi

Ib0 49c

FRESH

Stewing CckensIb. 33c
(3 to 4 lb. average)
-9c1ml For Fricasses Or Chickeo-Al:u.lCing

Ä(ZAK'S

Sausage Shep

FEATURINQ GEORGE 'S CHOICE QUALITY MEATS
Open All Day Sstnclay
NI 79785
8115 MILWAUREE AVE.
'
'We Hove Over 40 Varietiel Of Hoiie.Msde Suuuage
.
AIR-CONDITIONED FOR- YOUR COMFORT

IST

The Nues flugle.Thursdey, October 22. 1959
The Nues Bugle. Thurody. October 22. 1959

Chatter
Matter

-

(Continued irons Page

TLeft -Hand
.frofl rage I)

-Nues for baby sitting is ?lr aj
hour or $1.t9 an-hour after gj,
night.

,

:

63. -'Jahn Stanley. said an
additional 'five acres, which -is
rirrrearided by The vitlage riad
now ire taken in -by 'ordinance.'
Ile ulod mentioned that -Nues
next expansion moves .woutØ
likely lotie place' along Milwau.
kee Avenue, notlh 'of Golf Road.
hid

svju1

of. 6937 OHios Ten

ro. ShetöId me that Itch son
f5yisa Pfc.,at Camp Peiidte.

-Calif. Their daughter
Canel gradua)ed Idem Sa. tjjiggj0
Uni; in June, schere she was a

:ton,

vÒ!.' SIUR'
1959

naTion- for Women in Eduatjnn

-

the

Kainkakee.; High Schoat urltj sheteaches Englinh to the Junjor

LibraTY
Nues Village
%4 WAUG

tians) Tea Cu., at 9009 ?atjtu'atr.
CttizCltajljp

ye.>

?1:cPo

j1
re

y $F

:

D CQMMUN(TY .Ci. ÑÎER

v

. o

iL. ¿NOJ

&e bO*Li, o P*gj
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,

D

4O

?

i

i

Oïihp,

o

r
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GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Gas Fuel Oil - Wholesale - Retail

Nues Service
7O?ilOO

GEORGE VLACH

We Fold, Sort and Wrap SHIRTS 20c,
At No Extra Cost
With Laundry
Or

MINIMUM 12 lbs. for $1.68
Pius 12e far ea. add'S. lb.

.

pry Cleaning

. Dry Cleaning
Sha9 flugs
,Shiot Service....... S Blankets
.

.

O Pillows
Dreing

TA 39O8Se

}'REE PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
'

'

.

Mrs. Wallace H. Lautenschlae.
gee, 8341 New England; Mrs.

adeMrsMhaelMi1oh, 754

W. Cleveland; Mrs. loseph Zahn.
7100 W. Keeney; Miss Kathleen

Mc Enerney, daughter -of Mrs.

.

.

.

: NILES,L.L
.

refréshments sviti be served.

The St, Jnars of Arc Circle at

.

_

St.'John Breheuf to sponsoring a
uquare dance, svhietr wilt he relit
at the school haG, os Sato ndup',
Ort. 24. All squares are iisvitcrt.
.
School District 63 residenth áp. Starting this-Sunday, Oct. lii,
pmved a $6OciOOO bond Issue to the now.scheduie of Masses 'ii.
build-- and...equip a new junior the St. John Brebeuf choreb nut

HIEb School

William.. Mc Enérney, 6926 Eec.
ney; Mrs. CariS'le Esser and high srhosl. at Greenwood and begin. The 'tfktses will Ire al.
daughter, 8211 N. Elmore; Mrs. BallardSaturday, October 10, by 6t30, 7t3Çl, 8t30 IhigIr massi 9t.i5,
M e d a r d T. Greenwald and a 6', to l . thargin. 671 voters 11:50 and 12:15.
daughter, 8217 N. Ozanam; Mrs. favored the bond issue whereas
This coming Saturday, nvhetn
David Besser and daughter, 8201 ioi resi.sits votéd against the
you
go to vole for the Nites Patio
N. Ozanam; and Mrs. C. Erchard new- building.
District
Bond issue, before p «nil
821].
N.
Hanisch and son,,
SUds
fori
the
school,
to
is
to.
enter
the
polis, joist look ocioso,
Ozansm.
rated across the strbet and just the street at the 52 acres aoci
Along with the many prizes west.
of- -the present Júnior high then decíde"whelher yen sroatri
and refreshments That gala evens school,
witi be accepted October rather have a Recreation ariri
Ing wilt be a- Grand Prjze Draw.
Groundbreaking
ing for a compleTe 5 day vare. lingent upon the wttr be don. Community center- built arr ih'
issUance of site, or more multIple nlwctti «gr.
lion fòr tsvo at Oakton Manor
permits
after
the
October
30 date. a shopping center and a gas at>.
Resort in Pesvaukee, WiscOnsin.
tian. After -piour rleciotors --duo
According
to
Supértntendenl
Second pried in The drawiisg will
been made as to -sitan you It'd
Jim
Ragg
i't
is
expected
the
Electric
Mix.
be a Sunbeam
schokl
is
really right for you. . P 'liii«
witt
be
ready
for.
the
trauter.,
Anyone svisliing information Opening of the -school year In family- -and the village at Nile>,
thera enter the potliog'plaee itch
'
coiiceriitng ,ttctielu, please cuti September, 1960,
the Ticket Chairman Mrs. Wil. Nites residents voting at the mark your X to tIre square, tirai
-ham Mc Enerney, NI 7.9647e or Oak Schoul showed the. greatest you really feel is tIre rigili nrrc.
drawing Chairman Mrs. Walter resistance to the bond ,issse The Don't forget, Saturday, Oct. liii«
vole - passed in, this precinct by from ttOO a.m. lo lUtO P-°' Tiri'
Zalesny, NI 7.9553.
slightly more.than a 2 to 1 mar. Nues Public Lihrv na Wanite-

-

conditions tira'

-

"

'

'-The following is s breakdown
at the yate irr the tour polls.
-

East Maine
Melzer

-

Washington
TalaIs

No

1711

'71

67
329

h

911

671

'

-2

lbs. $125

$O0

3.No,2r/aTifls

$100

_3 . No. 2½ Tins

RAOGEDYA-NN

SLICED PINEAPPLE

4.No,2Tinf

$iOcL-

Pint Jar

19c

RAtWEDY' ANH

'

$100.

4 . 415 -On. Tint

TOMATO JUICE

005v in Riles, the vole was a
- tinasirnosas 67 lo O approval.

'OAK

lb0

HALVES, or SLICED PEACHES:,

Jr. Hg School
School by a 76 lo 1 vote and al
the East Maine School, which is

lb0 65c

1

-

RAQGEDY ANN

Yes

Hill's Bros. COFFEE

IoTh FOR RAGGEDY ANN

SALAD DRESSING

At the new Washington
tavored the bond passage by a
20 tu i margin al the Melzer

lb. 89c
- Ib. '39c

-

Only 5.c

>

orrotid nation".

School on Golf 1oad - residents

-

-

RAGGEDYANN

I

'

'

--

FRUIT COCKTAIL -

girl.

-

-

CABBAGE

,

irress is an alt.important part of
lisis larger freedom because

(Continued from Page 4)

-

CRISP & GREEN

EAGGEDY ANN

ptess is the principal agency by
mulch the ordinary man.ceceives
Ihr intarmatton he needs to
iiintge Ilse actions of his - rulers
rod makeup his mind on public
affairs. Withoot- newspapers, or
muir oniy gagged noes, he is in
the dark and helpless An sen>
fettered press is therefore oñe of
the essential bulwarks afin dem.

Free tickets aré given nut arrt
you must trave a ticket ta gel
rs that night. Frizes sviti tre
awarded fur best costorme asti

.

SOLID

belong to every citizenin a de.
under modern

Heigtafs field bocine on Friday
Oct. 30, drum 700 lo 10t30 pits.

Mrs. í-ipprøve

dore Link, 7448 ,}IOWard
Wailer E. Eramer, 7102 Seward;

Come in and- register for a free 21 inch
Phiko Predicta T.V. set - one of our
customers will' win this 'beautiful set our window.!
- let it be you! See it
-

COME IN AND REGISTER
yoU COULD BE' THE WINNER!
-

Join Certified In Itt Home.ltfaker Sale5 (Oompany.Wicle)

.

'50

K.C.'s 3rd Annual Dance November. 7
:
In-Skokie
Oli

the

.

atorday November. 7, 1959,North Amerigan Matyrs

Council No. 4a38 df'the Nues
Knights of Columbus will hold

Skokie Legion Hall, 8212 Lincoln
Ase., Skokie, IlI'inoia.
-Danring-witl start at 8:30 p.m.
to the-snappy music al- Stub Sut.
ter -and his orchestra. Ttìe tlance

-

-

I4 Over '$3Q,000

in lrizea:'

Free ,roi.lfltl the o'or1tl tottr fur 2'

gi

..i

I] I,t\\'btIliiit VItCíttit)flS for 2

-

COME IN AND REGISTER!

YOU -COULD BE A--WINNER!

i -, 8x10 Portrait

$1.95
'VOUPAVNO'MORE,
ADDITIONAL

on Non. 16« At' tisaI lime 110e. Erl
Salier, an excéplionaltr fine

speaker, ovili entertain the graop.
-

On Thursday, Oct. 15, a b/rant
lneeniirg ovas' held. In riunione.
.

PORTRAITS MAY BE
OEDSREDAT OUR REGULAR PRICES.
BUT YOU ARE NOT OBLIGATED,
,

TO,flOSO
This Special For Children
Under 7 Yes. Only

tian with. our new formal, tise
tirol hour of this meetirsg ovas
rtenoted 'tri discussion wilts part

('als who had pertinent qoes-

,

.-

Call NowFor Your ' Apt.

Ask About Our

ime Poyments

e No meiden Extras
- e- No--Sitting

-

harge-

- e No'Minimum Order
- e No Salesmen Calling
At Your Home
; By-Apointuient Only

-

_-t

-

oI

MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

CIosed -.19èduesdays

lions to be answered on -school
lind child relationships.
The Jefferson P.T.A. will havi
a Bake Sale on Friçlay,- Ort. Pd.
.hlemhers and ' friends uf the
P.T.A.

-

j,

are contribsrting bakery

items, They ace nOW looking up
-their favorite -recipes for cakes,

-

-

.

Prl,e o admissiOn is $1.511 .0er
-

polling place.

"Ask The Happy Shoppers Where Théy Go ' - And They'll -All Say - "To Rainbow"

There ovilt be no PTA: meet.
ing at Jefferson School in OcIo.
lier. 'TIre next meeting ovili be

is. gui««

---TI-NY TOT TUESDAY SPECIAL

is open to members and friends
of the Nues K. ob Ç: :
Ounce commiTtee chairman
JohnPerion lias se'eral surprises
liked un for Ike evening of'fun.
pçroon. -For further informatio»
reservatiòñ.s,, conlact lohn

gas, Rd. near Oaktnn,

(Continued on Page 5)

-

oIlier 'l'.\'. acts

21
5
101

Jefferson P.T.A. News

-

-

\-otc for ttlt)rC v;nticrs

-

theirthirdannual dance in the

LAUNDEROHAV.E. N

.

During Newspaper Week we
>ton like tisis bit of philosophy
rcg:rnding 'freedom of the press"
und "freedom" for everyone . .
il slates, "freedom of the press
is ont a special privilege reserv.
ed lór newspaper - publishers. It
is rother a phase of a much large
freedom . . . the freedom , of all
men to speak their minds openly
and without fear. The press
claims no -right which does not
mocrary. But freedom of tire

tite

Halloss'een cnstrrnoe dance, wh ichs
ovili be held at - the Gresntiir

n 'e 1.otbe jctúe on
,

Zaremba, 7154 Main; Mrs. Theo.

Tuesday October 27. is a fled L. Röthchi1d g,
M..
Leiter Day on the ca1endarso W., *fehrs7115 W. Keeney, will
memhers of The Woman's Cluh be the moderator and music for
of Njles. On this day, at 8OØ the..,occaon will be furnished
p.m., they will present their an. by thTimmond Organ Studio
fluai Ways and Means Fashion in Old Orchard.
-Show and Card Party at Bunker The following club members
Idill Country Club, .6635 Milwau- will serv& as modelo, and each
kee, Nues.
of the modelo will have
hair
. The fashion picture mill reveal styled by Itirhards SwirlherSalon
nirsembles and outfits for all of Nues: Mrs. Pnv T.
Occasions, provided by Maurice 6963 Clevejnd; trs. John
¿-

.

j

perk hend referendmu. (e Story

.

:

p- o
Woman 'sCiubEasinonSliow,
Card.Partv
97

r

A

die Motayko. Don't forget

:.

,

Sy

'

-

WE INVITE COMPARISON ON QUALITY, TRIM AND PRICE!

CAOTS 2 lb0 Cellob3gs 19c

,

>

' SPARE RIB-S.

people see it'S.

all the members ai the -Grertitair
Heights Garden Ctorh, intinti they
represented.,
The Rock and Gull Ctnarnps nl
the NUes Teers Douce Ctolr tar
the month cf - Oct., were Miss
Mary Anne Collelia pod Mr. Erl.

D.VELOPMEMT

PA

ccna
fl ,. - ................_
......................

The 52 acre plan whic5i is included in Seturdeys $2.400.000
page 3.

,,,

.

-

(Bonelesu, Ro1ied

'

,

Compton Lane, Prospect Ftitigisis.

Show. This was goud news tar

'

SMALL, LEAN MEATY

il. osi ' necessarily as the other

arrangement they nsade and en.
ieÑdin the Lincotnwaod Ftower

FOZ TH

RUMP ROAST

WITH THAT LUSCIOUS ROAST

- Mrs. lock Frick and Mrs. Lynn
Doted won a blue ribhoa ovith an

-

U.S. CHOICE '

he -takes the other side. His, job
is to speak, the truth as. he sees

Mr. Hunter's honte address is 7

PL A

rI(tl'C Convenielit
SlioppilIg

-'

-

is made at the Colombia Utti.

home office bist the final choice

ÁL

-

PORTERHOUSE or 1-BONE STEAK Ib. 98c

,

his seit if he binds - himself to
the moods ond buliefs of the,
people ii lois mind dictaTes that'

is gives. a special test musI be
taken. This iS' screened by the

1

,

sveclio. Quoting directly the cdi.
incitai slates, "No editor is worth

ognition for hia cnnimunjlv civic
worts, church'Rtork----boy scouts,
etc. Before an arvand of tisis lupi'

G

U.S. CHOICE

lire róugh moments. And Ibis
insotalian will be carried in our
hits packet doring the ensuing

award was presented ta butt, by
the National Assit. al P.etajt

chain stares. Ttiis was ta

-

THEN CAST YOUR BALLOT FOR THESE GIANT MEAT SA-VINGS

Looiaing - fur some strong in.
siilalton
tocarry srs through the
.
iront feiv weeks we carne across
an editorial in a nesvspaper trade
journal which may buoy os over

L. Hunter. manager nf th' Na.

Ave. A gond

I1
-

qoite on emotional- issue. with

sides.

Congratulations to Mr. Albert

Ree

-

Lowest l-5rices

l-Iigitest (:Th,iality

- teeling running strongly on both

and Senior etascus.

To 6
Poll Open 6 MII.

I1

It is likely .TH-E;-BUGLE, wil
be in 'for O -few :bnsekb'ats os-a
result of our. öp»stons regarding
SoturdaTS' -referendum. A - refer.
endum - such ' as r)his -becomes

vhment fcomthe Nattanat .lsso,.

,Carolis - now. a teacher at

,

l

:recoghutuoi for sctautaotie arhjr.

24,

OCT©BER

-

member of the Cap S Tassie and
a-Pt L-ambdaTheta.-,This ivis in

-

prapeltY owned by school dis.

i

-

Had the nicest chat

-

EinarCUllise

Vote On The Park Referendum 'Issue Saturday, October
24th at 'the Library, 7944 Waukegan Road, just South of
Rainbow Foods.
Then come into Rainbow Food Mart and vote a,
Straight Ticket of - ' '

fCoohinu

3)

RAINBtW FOODS'
7960 Wakegai
:
779OÒ»
HÖURS: DAILY 8 A.M.
8:30 AM.
SUNDAYS
-

pmo, cookies, and many oilier
'specialties, The sole will begin
-at ',S:OO«A.Itf. 'in l -JeWel-' Food
,it,'udgaaota>ta'iL'auoai>,t,,Oa'a>;P,

-

cL

9:30 P.M.
-

2 P.M. :
,-

-

The NUes. Bug1e Thursday..Octor 2L 1959

Scout News
The

scouts

vill

Women 's Club Set--Up Free

Tuesday, October 27

(Confinued from Page 2
plorer Post No. 45 of Nilòs- wish
.to annöunee that the scouts vil1
start their annUal candy sale

-.tsday.

eme Nues Bugle, Thoruday, October, 22. 1959'

Womn's Club Show
Final arrangemcntn have been
LQip1etest. fur the club's annual
Fashion Shnsv-aed Card Parly to
be held Tuesday, October 27, at
Booker Hill Couolry Club. The
lalest lashinen, thndelled by club

be

calling on you to give you the
Opportunity tu order some de.
candy and atsá mixed
. nuts. Those of you who have
ordered in previoss years tçsow
how good . they are. Your pa.
trucage will be dèepty appreci.
ated. li anyone desires any
special service on thèse items,
please call Mr. Russell Theis at

Clinic 'For Polio- Shots

Cdn Walgee

members, will be provided by

TA 34275

Maurice L. Rothschild, and Rich.

.

ardo Swirl Salon of Eilen witt

ticsidr,
lave ,eefl
,

George A.Jeffrjea
-

Grand Drasving for a complqte 5
day vacation for two at Oáktose

Real Estate Broker
-

Manor Resort in Pewatzkee, Wiscnnsin. Second prize in the raffle
wilt be a Sunbeam Electric Mix.

NiIm 48. Ill.

master. Who wilt be the lucky

Paper Drive

The Bot,, Scouts of Niìs Troop

.

Ns. 45 will -have a paper drive
on December 5th, according to
Scoutmaster 3Mb Eaton and Ex.
ptorer Advisor Paul Blevins. If
you have a totof paper and the
Scouts hâve missed you intheir

-- -

-

previous drives, we Sviti be glad
to t)irts il up svhen you call Mc.
Harotct Massima at Nibs 7-67115
Or Mr. Henry Schafges ai TAlcott
3.4709. Tte scouts Wish to thank

ail the friends - asci neighbors

who have qonperated with us on
ourpreviout pat,er drives.

teil arid rereived treäsurert auto.
graFito aoci the teachers had

Cli

Friday, Octobor 16. the Nitos Lisns sold -cracker jack to
aid the Hadley Scisool for the Blind and the Leader Dog School,
L. lo R. (standing) Liens Bob Fmnlstin, Ray lIlian. Stu Raven.
byrne and Tom Conklin and Lion Herb Adler Isorel belween a
Junior Lion A Lioness. grondohild' A child of Ravenbyrne &
Conklin. The Lnsns raised $158 doublinq last ydar's figure.
'

.

Lehigh Auto
Constrsction

-

S

.

6
7

S

7

7

-

Experienced tree-trímmer.YO 5- Little Ed's

Delicatessen

7

7

8

.

-

Repair Center
NUeS Community

7

-

ilakery '

8

Bookkeeping and
Income Tax Service

-6

Former Government
Accountant
Confidential. Expert Servir.
-

-

BAYMOND J. ILLIAN
AND ASSOCIATES
8151 Milwaukee Ave.
NI 1-5889.
EMPLOYMENT

. EMPLOYMENT
0F8ICE . TECHNICAL
FACTORY

MEE AND WOMEN

Abbey Employment
8151 Milwaukee Ave.

NI 75822

,

FENCE
-

-

-

rina 202. High Srratrh Series

Lou Pqrgzlnski 522.

8830 MIlw.ukoe Ave.
(At Dempoter)
CALL VA 7-5558
Do It Youràelt Or
Completely Initoll
-

211

-

L. EeocJ. tkadzielawski
P. Serina
E. Privratsky

'

JOIN OUR WINTER LEAGUES
They include the Saturday Nito Mixed, Wednesday Alter.
noon Businessmens. Thursday Aiternoon Ladieu and Satur.
day Morning Junior Leagues.

525
514
513
513
511

IC. Lee

-

E Bredemami

ArnoldO

-

8
-

-

Gulf Service
16
Emrich & Co., Inc-----15 Copri Motet
& Restaurant
14
Catutlo-& SonsMason Contrs.
74'
Marszalek's '
12
Rtggi&s Pizza
Restaurant
11
Lone Tree Inn
10
Pankau Drugs
8
Rainbss trper Mart 7 'Lehigh Truck. Sales - 3 -

.5

-

10
12

!!

-

13
14
16
17
21

t

Arco Contractors continued in
first place by sweeping 4- poInts
from Marszalek's. Colonial Frrn

eral Home, Arnold's Gulf Ser.

Vice, and Emrich & Co., Inc. re.

o Bodily Injury Liability O Collision
Property Damage

-

-

,

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

TULIP

,,--

-FRÒ

350 N. Clark St,
Chicago Ill.

-

Ót

estaiait & Cokta [cuge
NW. CORNER MILWAUKEE & DEMPSTER, VA 7.3205

coing. tie is to be commended
far Iris perseverance for thapy

-

Fertilize now With THRIV-E®fbr 3-seá-son resUlts

ìÇiles will lose twu more famtitos svho have purchased larger

-J

TULIPS: 75c doz. or 3 doz. $2.00
Halts® Crahgeass & Laws

Insect Control Clean, Gran.,

ular-Ready To Apply On Fall-planted Lawn. Delay

HALTS Until Aftèr First

mained close to the leaders by
winning 4 points also: Pankau 300th open, for feIn - and dancing
rugs won 3 points fròm Rain. at Bunker Hill,

Mowing - Controls Crab'

-

grass Seeds And Such Soil

Inects As Geubs. ChOfer
$4.95
BeautiOrl
CRIOVISON.RING

'

(RetI Le,f) MAPLES

Nues Jewelérs
7536 Milwaùkeo
SP 4-6622

-

lt'iirles in . nearby Pails Riilge.
Merge a_nd Sohn 'Slohoe,, 7020

argo Will celebrate next Christs is a lovelynew StAnino

(Across Nrom The Jewel),

hume,

-

lorry and Harold Thomas will
lit living jest aarely Outside nf
-

Rites in the tCunize- devetnpment
501,1111 nf Oaktori; Friends of these
families aro happythat 1h01'

Iiai'e relocated su clnse thai there

trill be little or na intercoptiso
01 social contact, Dorothy and
Sill Baum were awarded a prize
nr the- r5cent Elles PTA. Mardi
Gras Dance for their superb ex-

Get a greener, healthier
Protect your grafo from
Put new beauty
lawn next sprin,
i., your lawn this fall
winter ravages
-'.form nihcogen'coetsnt Thrive's special soil "vitamins" develop 'l'hrivo'o loog.losting nutrients are reedy
'l'tlrivo'o i..,
and balanced - nutrition cambino ta give deeper, stcongec eeot%-geass can betten . ta food your grams in lilie spring and get it
-

-

you a rich, lusurious lawn this falL

-

resist host lmenvinj, osow mold, winter kill.

-

menced as the best lawn food you can bu for complete nourishment this fall that will last through winter and 'tiU be available
.
next spring.
'
-

Paying off materially--- as Weil ad

Ike pleasure attained in be.

lug able to dO'sce well.
Late vacationers are Mable
slid Bili Rsllawho have vecenily
-

You"l like the way Thrive works. Its uniform granüles won't blow away or
-

-

TA '5230Q
-

-,

--

relamed from a trip which n'
(Continued on-Page 8)

s'lt s a groat, groes, healthy growth again.

your lawn needs after the long growing season. Thrive is recorn-

Wliiiofl of the- Cha Cha, Glad to
hear those - dancing tessons are
ii

-

Fall fertilizing is recommended as the beat timeto put back the nutrients -

$25,00-$35,00 i
CASH & CARRY

$40.00 550.00 For Expert
Planting & Guaranteed

get picked up in grass dippings. Thrive also is non-burning, odor.
lees, dustiest, free.flovting and easy.to.app1'. For fail feeding, ong
bag of Thrive at $5.95 covers 5,000 sq. feet: a lañ area 50 x 100'.

-

DUAL
CAR

-StOE HEPAIR

COHTflOL

Colonia-i Faneraillorne

-.

-,RT
-

-

-HOLLAND

-

6250- N Milwaukee Ave
SPring 4-0366
JO8eph Wojciechowtki & &n
-

71

-

PARKST

O:tE BARGAIN T3WN

fully insured
-

-

..A-RDENSHOPTOuHY
HItES 7-8171.

-

ODE -F-'-NCH

.

Estero conning about. We are
airitnol as proud of him as his
lVile, Sue, -and wistr for him a
future nf- health sort prnserity.

ALSO HYACINTH, CRÓCUS, & DAFFODIL

and Engraving
Catit and Credit

NI 7.$4j9

FOR
BETTER
LIVING

--

DIamond Setting

-.-

Hiles. 111

home Werk done with three titile

Call DEleware 7-4514 INSUE?&'9ENCY

Watch And
Jewelcyxepairing

OENEa

8009 OalcHn

-

-

VIDIAIVFU,wir,i'.

to Cnrlyle Esser who on

Soptember 25th received his do.
groe of ltachelsr oLCivil Engine-

nitrit four bights a week acri

- We Insure Under-Age Drivers
-

Call NI 76O88 or TA 31695

Situo which ose it was, his wife,
Lorisine reptied "Oh,. he was 35
again." Guess that wilt learn me.
A aterece verbal pat ori ttie

-

The Nitos Baseball League is
making plant for- another gala
evening at Bunkef Hill Country
Club on October 30. By popular
request we have again secured
the services of Al Remis and Jts
orchestra. There will also' be
800r prizes, among them a small
electric organ and an aluminum
Christmas tree. So beep October

A

This isa half hourClaos - 4 Weeks

remember of night scheel classes

0 Compréhensive

Coverage 1000 sq. fi.

s snOu REWE

'Cower bros0 '

-

Baby Tap Ciato Fog Boys & Girls A 10 :00 AM.

years thqt rm sore he cares to

- Larvae. Chiggers, Ants.

i Fast Efftçierit Siio Repotelng
ChIldren's Soles And Heels
Attached Any l2ay Whfle You
att Or Shop. Yours Too.

t

toWob1: Iùre:

-

-

TAlcot 3-2696
,

nrll'o had the atìdaciir to in.

-

harts

L- --'----..--

o Convenient Terms Arranged

hen im $2.00 per cemuple. For lick.
ola ple'bm'e inolact Mcm, Jouir La
Germ, NI 7-6460' ruer PIlO P.M.
'l'irlaels eau aise be piirl'lineeul al
I lie fasi Ilurut utigimi .

-

o Complete Erection Service
e Hesijential - Commercial
o Free Estimates

So, dOmi' One and alit The doua.

-

Ocltbec 13th was Will Selim.

Services were held Saturday,

-

Ffl4CES -

'
GALVANIZED CHAIW LlÑ
CHECK THESE FEATURES:

gross birthday and ÇvltbiO'tttis ce.

-

-2 children, Rita and Leo, 3f.,- his
mouser, Victoria and 3 sinters;

Baseball League
Dance October 30
At Bunkr 1-lili

Svailable through lite coopere-

r'ctsiir3' October 12th.

-

9 Oct. 10, 1959 st the Colonial Fun.
eral Home; -Interment was at
10 Resurrection Cemelery.
-

Circle uf ihie

St, Joan st Arc
SI, Johim Bedheal

-

casino of their lucky 13th -anni.

-

16

-

Sarl' congratulation on the oc:

-

BOWL
?3332d!LWAUKEÈ AVE.
PH,: NI 7.7390

I

JEWELRY

,

Wished belated Happy Asniver-

Air-Conditioned Banquet Hall

--

-

Leo James Wyrembeic. 54 years
KNIGHTS 01' COLUMBUS
October 13. 1959
Won
Lout old. of 7152 KeeneyAve.. Nites,
Acro Contractors
18
6 Itt. a resident 'of Nues for 35/s
years. Srirvived b his wife, Jean,
Colontal

Funeral Home

for luis project Choie lieve geseresaly ngveed he
has ebtained the permisaise et ceiilrihebr cosme ' et ' Iheir salmithe Elles Pahlic Library tonSil titile Itme ta Ibis lvscllit' prelevi.
in ase space in lire library for Pelli of these unciere lieve t'e.
tirio public service, The dalei cr0115 been accepted te nerve no
selected are Neveinhèr i I 1h riait the' statt of-' t he riera' t,ritlierari
12th, December 01h sed lOtir loi- Getterai Ilospital, Oilier 1avril
tire tiret lava shots coil lire final devI ai-s n'il I hi' coStaricA onori.
nod- avili lie given cii taire fIli
er 01h. to additino to 111e palio Mrs. Pliilt1t L. Itcegerair, vIrili
obole temono evil smallpox Ohels member a'ir il lraiiieil lab techÌiii'iav asilI lic iii charge 1 obavili beavaileble '
laiiiuiig iltirses coil cilice laboreThe vacciite avili he orafi' loi-y averhers.

-

Loura and - Bob Schulz aro

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

-

550
504
501
500

-

L. Dama
-p. Simone

-

-

Special Bowling Classes by Ann Sherman
Monday and Friddy 10 AM. to 1h30 AM.

-

536
534

-

- 'Restaurant

-

539

--

-

by Ibe

-

LYk1C SCHOOL OF

AMPLE PARKIN

,

-

204 .. 536

OBITUARY

-

Semnierling Fence:
& Supply

Cocktail Lounge

-538
-

soreil

A
naturally follows that heedance on hire falco of lime n'ho desire te avail themselves
rosily welcomes are extended;ts p'egram. This melados doctoro, of Itria service,
alit rresvly arrived residents.
Arip'erte interested iii reimiritmel.
Caret's nf the trame- at 8237 -Et- secoya aocI laberaleiry - lechoicclerical
help.
A
plea
uitg
lime te hua project may ceo7954 Waulcegan Rd. '
Ph. NI 7.9717
more tire Marilyn and Don Swan. lana ariel
sos tied their ten, menib otrI foi vfileoleers is eotcodeit at lirio haiti liti-a. Payee at TA :1-5125,
daiiglttet, Jeon. Little Jean will hinie.'Thepcejeet is for lime bene- thIes. Benno nl TA 1.- 6t7li'er Mro.
Itt'i'ii jopiog much mare of dad- fib nf all reairleitis si Riles sort Beirereii al NI 7,.55i,5,
' '
ilt"r tiste eaW that hin home re.
:' \-'isit 051-r iìitw'Iy hlilCflC(l(1il5il'li' 11111115 1111(1 '
ieil,isliing chuÑo are reaching
o llithtt.,,k \qlLl L hic I oll(l I". (lLllkl(lU' ttid tilL
'suit lisias, .
- Another family -Wc have not
4i,
'
,
'
1)l'iCCS'Ill' C PCRS(lllDlIlh,t.
ti'ett'aiiiepl with a friendly "hi"
is tite Stifts wtro are saw living
Keith Eeeohcr, uf radio anti TV. lauro, at tiro organ
iii lito farmer Dnrmeyer home ai
OIÍers.2 NCSV Clapscs
Ills N, Merrill. This family ensSirio of Motion and- Elmer. and
Baby Ciato OSi Tueudayo At 10 :30 To 11 :30 AM.
salis. Tommy. 5, and Billy. fifteen
(Ballet ansi Acrobatic)
.
,
months old.

6477 MILWAUKEE AVI.

-

206 . 540

-

Arnold's
Gulf Service
5
10
Chicago Terminal
Ctearance
5.
10
High Srratcls Game - tIce Fa.
'

F. Troiani
A. Erbse
J. Risily

-

.

COWGER

m'est TimO Sqoare Dance" spon.

it

stiri

32 -Laes Atwatk Ph Sp©ttes

543
542

L.- Carbon
it
Saccomsnno C. Bartolone-

-

;

Sierzega
Petlaic.

DAY AND HITE

wOon and METAL

Siving your parIser romiod and

demorO al time 411m esortai ''Hai.

Mro. Willi-anm C, BaSso, -Je, has
Lieb. lt--witt he held
purpose of admioinleriii'g tire "airioleereil In reverdi local doc- Womeii's
sii Salerday, (lclebcr 2411m io the
pIt series at palio obole free of tora lo serve fer several moors school troll, 8201- Harlem Ave.,
charge io all residents st - Nues dmiriog each of lime llmree 500nlha. Nilert Illinois,
ah SttO P.151,
whn do-nel easy have Ibis pro. Dr. Marris M. Goldberg and- Dr. Rumilmim Gladiog avilI do time
tedios.
Jerome J. Pedgerm, amasciabed call big and refreshmeshs bn,d aim
Ovil li
Ilmo
Nerlhmsvesl Meibical eb'eniitg et feu is - gaarrmntecd.
- The enminillee

-

553

-

.

NEwcastle 1-8333

NORTHWEST- CHIC-AGOLAND 6. SUBURBS

234 . 201 . 581
209 . 574
22t - 562

-

FENCES

GiovanneIl's Communfty Bakery

510 CLUB

L. Itotecki
C. Barbaglia

8

-. 8

andOil

BOOKKEEPING

L. Korona
6 L. Vangcl
W. Doyle
5

8

Pilot Fuel

aushèss irectory

10
ti

One Hour.
Martinizing

-Niles Shoe

L Sons.

'

Park Ridge Mano0 sponsored by Parrkau Drags
the Women of ST. ANSELM'S BetI Liquors

-

W

up a temporary choie for lire

Square Dance
Saturday

'As sveli as rivavopapoc 1)1111'
rouir iliflicolly settling these tien Of tire Chicago Basici nf I icily, Iileratarc avilI be ilisirihuyoung Inclus down fer the after. 1-tealib.
teil le Ihe loemos tiirnugir admet
incoe session of schonl.
vIriLIcen. Feiaire publirily sviti
Sto rase is past columns bid Medical and Iedlmii'nl person . friroisb the cxacl beers, qualififstewtll In rSrany fermer Nilesites nel mviii be' neerlecl In be in al. - vCli000 and liislrudiiesa for hisse

FOR FAST, DEPSINDABLE SERVICE

BswliH

Nearly ness RUMMAGE SALE. Nite.s Bosvl
Saturday, October 24, 10 ASk. tu Sunshine's
4 P.M. 2012 De Cook Avenue, ItestaurOnt

4994..

ihe 11th to 13th of

Oclebi't. Sorne.nt Ike gato anlici.

-

Help Wanted - Men

r

lheiit ti-orn

For Hire -Baby Sitter
Mature \voman sviti baby nIt,
John Brebeut Ladies Bowling bow Super Mart, while Lone
own transportation - Yo 5- St._
rt
Hiles
Bowl Thssrsday-9:30 p.m. Tree toi split with Catullo - &
2023.

EPISCOPAL CIIUIICH.

Member of Ïnlerchcrnge

NI 7.8000, or-by conlacting any
member of the rieb.

C[ASSFED A

Rummage Sale

reacio of all ages were
tItiller aver the mere proximity
ol lire famous personality. His
ilcstieatipfl was Calcino Manor
iii groera1 and 8303 N. Merrill
te patlit'titar, tise borne of Gloria
Stil Jim Matteani. The star was
Sims oi'lianl churn and best man
al lits nodding. He visited svitir
titter

TA 3-30%

Tickets may be obtained' bycalling Mrs. Philip L. Bergeron,
Ways -and Means Chairman, at

.

thor-ic Sciai, Rock Hudson. He was
in Clrirttgn for the opening of
lits most recent picture and fern.

8149 MIlwaukee Ave,

winners?

of Eises who might

curious abaút the
¿hanfletr ditiVen Cadillac in the
arco Ian week-will be interested
-Io henry that the passenger- was

reate the hair slytes. AlOng with

the many prizes and refresh.
meets that evening will be the

Nitos 7.8826

The, Public Welfare Deparl -sii,' iiitcrosleil
may caomeni of Ihe Woman's dab ai lavi a memberpersaso
nf
Ihe
Publie
Nites under lire chairmajislrip 01 Welfare Cnthnriltee,
Mrs. Howard A. Payne avili set

St. Joan of Arc

John T. $ebastian
Licensed by Ser. of State

AAA certIfied instructor ' 1
hr. lesson,
at.home ,plelc.up

7-lt Maine High driving -In-,
,,5Pugtitriperience....

. ' -:

Ôakton & Waúkegan

.-.AMPLE FREE PARKING

-

.

.

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri., Evenings
-

2-Lggw3g1..

-

'

-

o,
-

-

NI75880:

OPEN 7 DAYS

-

1

